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District N ewsletter February MESSAGE FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT Dear Sher w ood Com m unity & Staff, Fir st, I w ant to expr ess a huge THANK YOU to the Sher w ood Education Foundation (SEF) for hosting the 1st Annual Sip & Spell event, held at the Sher w ood Center for the Ar ts on Febr uar y 9th. The evening?s focus w as a new tw ist on the tr aditional spelling bee -- w ith celebr ity speller s, em cees and judges. The event w as designed to r aise funds for Sher w ood Schools and, by ever y m easur e, it w as a w onder ful success! Ther e w er e 150 com m unity m em ber s, staff and adm inistr ator s in attendance, r aising over $20,000! As alw ays, w e ar e so ver y gr ateful for the suppor t this com m unity show s our school distr ict, and w e ar e thankful for the gener ous donations that w ill ultim ately be dir ected r ight to the ver y im por tant w or k happening in classr oom s ever y day. On a less positive note, the Legislatur e is cur r ently in session, and w ith a legislative session com es palpable anticipation by school distr icts aw aiting deter m inations r elative to state school funding. Succinctly put -- the outlook is not good. In the Gover nor ?s Recom m ended Budget ther e is $8.015 billion included for the State School Fund. The Ways and M eans Co-Chair 's ?fr am ew or k? did not include the Gover nor ?s new r evenue sour ces, thus including less in the State School Fund. Both the Gover nor ?s Recom m ended Budget and the Co-Chair 's fr am ew or k ar e w ell shor t of the $8.4 billion level that m ost distr icts, including Sher w ood School Distr ict, need to m aintain cur r ent levels of ser vices to students. We need our com m unity to r each out to our legislator s in or der to shar e the stor y of our distr ict, your childr en and their classr oom s, and w hat adequate funding (or the lack ther eof ) could m ean to the gr ow th, developm ent and academ ic achievem ent of our students. This spr ing I w ill be r eaching out to you w ith sam ple letter s and other advocacy m ater ials, just as w e did tw o year s ago, in hopes that you w ill cater them to m eet your needs as you help advocate for funding at the state level. I hope you w ill be able to assist in this im por tant and necessar y w or k . Last, I w ant to give a ?shout out? to all the staff of Sher w ood School Distr ict for the incr edible w or k you do ever y day to im pact student achievem ent, and the special effor ts that you have com m itted this year to nur tur ing r elationships - w ith students, their fam ilies, and your colleagues. Thank you! Ver y sincer ely, Heather



Follow me! @SuptCordie
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BROADWAY BITS On W edn esday, Febr u ar y 8, stu den ts in th e Sh er wood H igh Sch ool Ch oir h el d th eir an n u al fu n dr aisin g even t, "Br oadway Bits." Th e stu den ts per for m ed a var iety of Br oadway son gs an d th e au dien ce was abl e to vote for th eir favor ite acts, wh il e h el pin g th e ch oir r aise m on ey for th e pr ogr am . W ith each tick et pu r ch ased, gu ests r eceived 5 "vote" tick ets, an d h ad th e oppor tu n ity to pu r ch ase addition al vote tick ets for $1 each if th ey wan ted to give extr a votes to th eir favor ite acts. Th is was th e 5th An n u al Br oadway Bits even t. Th e idea for th e sh ow star ted with th e n ewl y fou n ded Per for m in g Ar ts Booster Cl u b as a way to r aise m on ey for th e ch oir s, bu t al so offer s a fu n sh ow for th e com m u n ity to be in vol ved in . Th e sh ow is m ade u p of 15 differ en t acts son gs fr om Br oadway m u sical s th at th e stu den ts l ead an d per for m . Th e acts ar e per for m ed in a var iety of en sem bl es, fr om l ar ge gr ou ps to du ets, tr ios an d sol os. To add to th e fu n , th ey in cl u de a pan el of ju dges th at, at th e en d of th e n igh t, r ecogn ize th e acts with th e Best Ch or eogr aph y, Best Sol o Act, Best Gr ou p Act, an d Best Du et. Th e pan el of ju dges in cl u des an adm in istr ator fr om SH S, a m em ber of th e Stu den t Cou n cil , a m em ber of th e com m u n ity, a Sh er wood H igh Sch ool teach er ,an d a SH S al u m . Th e l ast awar d of th e even in g goes to th e act wh o ear n ed th e Au dien ce Ch oice Awar d based on th e h igh est cou n ts of vote tick ets. Tha nk you, Br oa dwa y Bi t s guest s a nd suppor t er s! Thi s yea r you helped r a i se $2,797 for Sher wood H i gh School Choi r s!



Photography by Jeff Peters
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SECONDARY MATH CURRICULUM



M A TH CURRI CULUM PREV I EW NI GHT The Secondary Math Adoption Committee, which includes all secondary math teachers, voted unanimously to recommend the adoption of College Preparatory Mathematics (CPM) for the middle and high schools. Please join us on



Wednesday, March 1, f rom 6:30-8:00pm in the Commons at Laurel Ridge Middle School to learn more about this curriculum.



Superintendent H eather Cordie's January 2017 article in the Sherwood Gazette shared with the community the District's plan to adopt a new curriculum for secondary math. We began a two-year process for adopting secondary math materials in O ctober 2015 and anticipate making a recommendation to the Board of Directors to adopt a secondary curriculum in the spring of 2017. T he process began with all math teachers from the high and middle levels researching curriculum available, and determining which would best serve the needs of Sherwood's students and would offer the most effective practices in teaching math. Presented with several curricula from vendors during a full-day "Curriculum Caravan", teachers reviewed many teaching lessons and unanimously decided to conduct a formal pilot of College Preparatory M ath (CPM ) during the first trimester of the 2016-17 school year. O n M arch 1 (see invitation above), the community will have the opportunity to learn more about the curriculum and provide input on CPM before District staff make the recommendation to the Board of Directors. You may also contact your secondary school if you would like to review a copy of the curriculum.
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SUPERINTENDENT STAFF FORUMS Every year, Dr. Heather Cordie schedules Superintendent Staff Forums at each of our seven schools, plus the transportation facility and District Office. W hat began as a district-wide event several years ago, has become a purposeful visit to each building to provide the Superintendent the opportunity to hear from staff directly regarding their thoughts, concerns and questions about the District, their building, or whatever else is on the minds and hearts of employees. Dr. Cordie says, "I learn so much from these discussions with staff. I get the chance to hear how they feel about what is happening in buildings and in specific departments, and it affords them the opportunity to voice concerns and ask questions regarding district initiatives or issues at a broader level, such as Oregon's K-12 education funding." Participation by the staff is entirely voluntary and all employee groups are invited to attend. The Superintendent has already conducted five forums since January and the remaining building forums are scheduled in the coming weeks.



REMINDER: UPCOMING DRILLS Between February 20 and March 3, the Sherwood School District will be conducting lock-down drills at all seven school buildings. To enhance preparedness training, schools have the opportunity to conduct this round of drills as ?unannounced.? Recognizing that each school?s emergency plans or student needs may differ, it is up to the discretion of the school administrators which staff and student populations they will share drill date/time details with in advance. Staff and students will be reminded throughout the week to expect a drill at any time. During the lock-down, staff and students are secured within their individual classrooms/offices and there is no movement in the building. No one will be allowed to enter or exit the campus until the drill has been completed. Signage will be posted at building entrances to indicate when the drill is in progress. Drills provide valuable feedback for the District's Emergency Preparedness Committee. During the lock-down drill, observers on site may include administrators, Board members and Sherwood Police Department representatives.
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2016 CAPITAL BOND UPDATES NEW S ABOUT THE BOND PROJECTS



-



-



-



T he SH S Design Committee has held three meetings. Facilitated by architects from DOWA, staff, students, administrators, Board members, parents, and community members engage in activities and discussions focused on how best to design the future high school to support the needs of Sherwood students. T hey have developed guiding principles to consider as the design process commences. Committee members will be offered the opportunity to visit another district's high school that was designed by DOWA, to see some of the possibilities that can be designed for Sherwood's new school. Due diligence efforts continue at the site of the new high school, including environmental, wetland and traffic studies. T he entry vestibule (secured entrance area) renovations for Archer Glen, M iddleton and H opkins Elementary Schools are in the design process. Design work has started for roofing projects at Sherwood H igh, Sherwood M iddle, Archer Glen, and H opkins. O n February 8, the District closed the first debt issue of our bond authorization. We issued $128.4 million, 52%, of our $247.5 million authorization. In addition, we expected to receive over $9 million in premium, but recently learned we actually received $10.06 million in premium. After paying issuance costs, there is $137.7 million available now to finance bond projects. We expect the remaining authorization will be issued this time next year. N EW 2016 Capital Bond Web Site has been launched. A shortcut to the new site can be found on the District home page, or by visiting the link below. Keep up with the latest news about the bond projects!



Visit the N EW Capital Bond Web Site to learn more!
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SIP & SPELL RAISES $20,000 On Febr uar y 9, the Sher w ood Education Foundation (SEF) held its 1st Annual "Sip & Spell" fundr aising event at the Sher w ood Center for the Ar ts. The event featur ed a silent auction, dinner and celebr ity adult spelling bee featur ing Sher w ood teacher s, adm inistr ator s, and local business r epr esentatives. Appr oxim ately 20 vendor s contr ibuted pr oducts and ser vices for the auction. The volunteer speller s (see below ) w er e pr ovided a list of 429 inter m ediate w or ds (i.e. bour geois, glockenspiel, kaleidoscope), and 376 advanced w or ds (i.e. for m aldehyde, pir ouette, vocifer ous) that they could study befor e the event. The top thr ee spelling bee w inner s of the night w er e: Tam my Cam m ack (LRM S) w ith 1st Place, Jan Rodger s (SM S) in 2nd Place, and Alex Cagley-W ilson (Hungr y Her o) in 3r d Place. Sher w ood staff and com m unity m em ber s have r aved about the enter tainm ent of the event and how im pr essive the par ticipants w er e. Over all, after expenses, the Si p & Spel l r ai sed over $20,000! Pr oceeds of the event go dir ectly into Sher w ood classr oom s. The SEF suppor ts gr ants that ar e applied for by teacher s ever y year. After subm issions ar e r eceived in M ar ch, SEF w ill r eview and decides how to allocate funding to the teacher s in M ay. Pr esentations of the gr ant aw ar ds ar e m ade to the r ecipients dur ing a m onthly Boar d m eeting. The Sher w ood School Distr ict w ould like to thank the Sher w ood Education Foundation for its outstanding w or k thr oughout the year and the special effor ts m ade to launch this enjoyable event that the com m unity can engage in for the benefit of our students. To lear n m or e about the Sher w ood Education Foundation or the sponsor s that helped m ake the Sip & Spell possible, please visit the SEF w eb page. SEF's Mike Hiland and 1st Place Speller, Tami Cammack



Spellers Angela Dengel ? Edy Ridge Alex Cagley-W ilson ? Owner, The Hungry Hero Dessert Co. Deb Yannariello ? Owner, 503 Uncorked Jan Rodgers ? Sherwood Middle School Jon Dickover ? Sherwood High School Kate Noreen ? Owner, Mudpuddles Katie Locke ? Archer Glen Elementary School Kimberly Meeuwsen ? Middleton Elementary School Sheila Knapp ? Hopkins Elementary School Tami Cammack - Laurel Ridge Middle School



Additional spellers added based on highest bidder: Michael Leonard ? Owner, Vine to Vine Leslie McCabe ? Owner, McCabe Real Estate Group MC & Auctioneer Patrick Siver Moderators Ken Bell ? Sherwood High School Tim Smith ? Archer Glen Elementary School Judges Zane Cagley-W ilson ? The Hungry Hero Dessert Co. Lisa Miller ? Edy Ridge Elementary School Dr. Heather Cordie - Superintendent
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES



A few of our open recruitments: -



Substitute Custodian Substitute Food Service Assistant Cheerleading Coach Assistant Girls Soccer Coach Substitute Special Education Instructional Asst. School Bus Driver ...and more!



Visit the Sher wood School Distr ict web page her e to view all cur r ent openings and submit your application!
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IMPORTANT DATESTO KNOW



Mar 1 Mar 23 Mar 24



Secondar y Math Cur r iculum Pr eview Night End of Tr imester 2 No School Teacher Work Day



Mar 20- 24 Staff Appr eciation Week Mar 27- 31 Spr ing Br eak Apr 6- 7 Confer ences Gr ades 6- 8 only May 4- 5 Confer ences Gr ades K- 5 only May 29 No School Holiday - Memor ial Day Jun 9 Gr aduation Sher wood High School Jun 16 Last Day of School for Students (1/2 day), Pr omotion 8th Gr ade Jun 19 Teacher Work Day



DISTRICT OFFICE INFORMATION Open M on d ay t h r ou gh Fr i d ay , 7:30am -4:00p m (except m ajor h ol idays) Ph on e: (503) 825-5000 Fax: (503) 825-5001 Located at 23295 SW M ain Str eet, Sh er wood, OR 97140



WHO can I t alk t o?
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ONLINE RESOURCES Sherwood School Dist rict W eb Sit e



2016-17 Dist rict Calendar



Dist rict Newslet t er Archives



Sherwood Gazet t e Art icles



FlashAlert Email Not ificat ion Subscript ion



School W eb Sit es



Dist rict St rat egic Plan



2016 Capit al Bond Informat ion



Visit us on



@SherwoodSD



Facebook!



@SuptCordie
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